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1TIE UII¿ 10 BELIE|ITE

DE.A,R FRIENDS:

CCASIONALLY, an individual comes along who states with wistful
finality that he wishes he could experience the inner consolation
of spiritual eonviction, but is completely unable to have faith
in anylhing. Such a person does not even believe in hinself, finds
no purpose in existence, and feels himself to be the unfortur¡ate
victin of a biologlcal process. It is reported that Einstein once

remarked that he longed to experience the consolation tha+" brought confcrt tc
the majority of human belngs, but was r¡rable to do so. It has been notlceable
that atheÍsm is more prevalent among the highly educated. They live in the
rarified atnosphere of extreme skepticism. I have dÍscussed this problen wlth
those who are chronically incredulous to discover, if possible, the fr:¡rdamental
reasons for their nore or less eynical attitudes.

One of the prineÍpa1 difficulties seenx¡ to be that both agnostics and atheists
have identlfied religlon with theology. They object to the extreme sectarian-
ism that doninates most of the worldrs religions. One nan told ne that a
soverelgn power of some kind night exlst but a1l definitlons of this power
were objectionable in one way or another. Actually, orthodoxy ls the baslc
cause of mysticism. The indlvidual must search in hlmself for the insight
necessary to a constructÍve falth. Science has been erploring the physical
nysterles of existence for several centurles. As it extended its lnvestigation
it upset many theorles that had long been regarded as true. Even scientists
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are reluctant to tÌiscard long cherished hypotheses, a.nd are not above perse-
cutfng nonconformists. tflhile astronomers are deeply respectful of the achieve-
ments of Galileo, Copernicus, and Kepler, they have not invested them with an
aura of lnfalllbility. The seventeenth eentury was a period of pÍoneering in
every field of k:owledge. Atheism ls a scientific example of extreme ortho-
do:ry, and those who accept it are placlng thelr personal preferences between
thenselves and the natural instincts of the hunan mind. First cause remains
as inscrutable to the intellectual as the nystery of the untrsrown C'od is to
the theist. Each is attenrpting to defend, not a fact, but an interpretatlon.

The unbellever likes to think of hlnself as a llberated htman being. No dogma
dominates his conduct, no ancl.ent code detemlnes his norallty, and he feels
free to fiúffll his personal a¡nbitions--even though they nay be excesslve.
He is consid.erably conforted by the assuroption that science Ís the antonym
of superstltlon.

Another factor which conpllcates the situation ls the gla^urour which surrol¡¡ds
modern technology. Our young people are addicted. to science fiction and have
diffieulty in deciding which is selence and which is fietion. ì{e are lltring
in a generation of r.obots and conputers and a fa¡tastic array of ngadgets.tr
.â. new n¡rthology ls in the makingr and Hercules returns to us as the seíentifíc
trsuperman.rt We sit ar¡d watch the lmpossible on televlsion untll a degree of
disorlentatlon ls virtually inevitable. Educators are not, ralsing any serious
oppositlon to spaee nythology, although they are directly responsible for its
existence. Some censorshfp, leadership., or gufitance night contribute to ethfcs
ancl the restoration of cormonsense. The mlracles of religíon are denled or
discredi.tecl, but niracles of technological progress are treated w1th consider-
able respect. In the nidst of a highly confused gala:cy there is a tendency
to overlook the essentLal purpose of lnowledge. The proper end of learning
is the inprovenent of the hunan state, The enlargenent of understandfng to
the end that we can live together 1n peace and hannony ís overlooked. Inter-
planetary rrars, invasions from outer spaee, and scientifÍcaLly controlled
monsters who can devastate the earth seem to contribute little to the solution
of any of the worldrs problems. Fantasy of th'Ís klnd adjusts nilllons of young
people to the Ídea that there is nothing ahead but death and disaster. .A.fter
surveying the present program it is quite obvious why God has no place Ín this
modern qrthology. Victory ls reserved for those w'ith the largest misslles and
the fewest scruples.

Yet, sonewhere out there, a great structr¡re of laws operates forevêr. Hunanity
is not rnerely a fraglle species existing only to await annj.hilation. Most of
our pronlnent technícians conslder existense as a cofl¡p1ete1y physical phenom-
enon. If there was ever a case of self-delusion, lt ís this.
Lord Bacon (ttîl-L626) has been described as a lawyer, courtier, statesman,
philosopher, and master of the English language. According to the Ð:cyc1o-
pedÍa Brita¡rniea, he elaimed all lsrowledge as hls province, and advocated new
ways by whish nen might establish a legitínate con¡nand over natl¡re. There is
consid.erable doubt today that science rrnderstands the Írportance of thls
ttlegitimate eomand.n Bacon was a devoutly reJ-igious man, and hls scientfflc
¡nethoil was grountted in reLigion. lYithout spiritual direetives, temptations
to the abuse of power increase raplôly, and opportunity is not properly
guided by responsÍbÍlity. If there is a wl1l to disbel-ieve, doubts multiply
rapidly, but if there is a resolution torard right bellef, this can also be
sustained by all necessary evidence. Eve¡y aspect of existence that has yet



been explored 6ears wltness to a unÍversal intelllgencê--& klnd of cosmic

conprehension without whieh the-cosmos could never have been broWht out of
cnài¡i. ff the operat{ons of this sovereign intelLect are lgnored or trans-
gressed by lntelligent creatures, cosmos 1111 fal1 back into chaos. The

irend Ín thls direction ls obvlous today, and a new restoratl.on of learning
based upon ldeallsm is urgently needed.

iyhen the hr¡man w111 attenpts to functlon rlthout regard for the lmiversal
purpose, troubles nulttply rapidly. These difficultles increase u¡rtll sltua-
tfons becone intolerable. As energencles lncrease, the average person intut-
tively seeks appropriate remedies. As usual progress without principal
lnelines the nind to seek spirltual solutlone to raaterÍal problens. In monents
of personal tragedy we naturally cal-l upon our splritual convfctions for help.
Even skeptlcs turr hopefully to falth rhen scl.ence fails. There ls a great
revLval of rellglous interest in the modertr worLd. This does not lnvoLve
a reJection of selenee, but a realizatlon of its linltations. There Ls so¡ne-
thlng beyond technology, and when technÍcal proeedt¡¡es fail, there Ls no
recogrse but faith ln the substance of thfngs unseen. Sclence has not explored
this area and therefore has no Legltirnate grounds to condemt those whose
Ír¡ned.late needs sclence cannot serve. If we r¡rlte scientific skllls rith
1ove, faith, and hope, we can bring together for the connon good all resources
of the eosmos neeessary to the protectlon of our society. It is not that
religíon should beeome scientific, but rather that it should enphaslze the
soveielgnty of souJ- power over ptrysfcal power. It may take a little exertfon
of the wttt to convince us that re nust seek fÍret the kingdon of heaven, but
thls dedleatÍon ls the greatest necesslty of the hour. Lord Baconr before
mentloned, deelared that those of small- knowledge have a tendency to deny God,
but as hrowledge deepens and the nl¡rd honestly contemplates reallties, it nust
finall"y come back agaln to God. In this generatlon rectedicatlon is a kind of
penanee, long overdue.

There 1s a ner class of. llterature appearlng. ìrfr¡ch of lt orlginates anong
sclentiflcalLy trained scholars and thl.nkers. It fs concerned wÍth the
lnvísible energy fÍeld which surrounds the earth and rith the development
of superior facuLties rlthin the hì¡màn belng by whieh he can come into closert
conscious contact vith the rysterles of ll.fe. lrfaterialisn is gradually belng
eroded away by a younger generation of ldealists, who fínd the prevalling
standards of ltving hopelessly inadequate. It 1s becom:ing increasingly obvious
that materialis¡n is a smaL1, conparatlvely desolate island in the lnfinite
ocean of u¡iversal spirlt. The life and lf.ght w"ithin us w1ll finaLly show us
the way towarci the llfe and ltght that governs all creatlon.

Most slncerely yours,
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Each year seerns to bring with its advent new and
evermore cornplex variations in the Internal Revenue
servicers regulations governing estate planning and charitabte
giving, This ca¡r be very confusing, and it was thus a
considerable relief when we recently ran across some small
booklets which, to our rnind, did much to e:rplain how one
could fulfill the impulse to support organizations which
have been rneaningful in oners life--in a way tnost advantageous
in terms of ta:ces and long terrn estate plans.

In the next few weeks we will be sending you a cornpli-
mentary copy, fírst of a booklet dealing with that often
neglected until too late problern of wills and, then, a short
while after that a second booklet on what the author calls
'rTax-wise Giving. It Both will give you what we think is
important guidance in a critical area of life in a sirnple
straightforward rnanner, presented by an attorney of.specia-
lized cornpetence in these aspects of law.

Do take the tirne to read thern and, if you like, let us

have your thoughts on the inforrnation they give.


